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P
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the ooee and rrrrlom of lo-

ll rado Ranch and lining life
Cord Thing la Miiiiliri.

How many mother would car to under-ak- e

the laboriou task cf finding tulttble
.uibaodt kn tuccessfully marrying eight

faiaugfitera? Thla 1 successfully acco-
mplished In Lilliss Campbell btvldson't

ovel, entitled "Confessions of a Match
making Mother." Mrs. Dermot. a widow
clth eight daughters aDd a small income,

noeets such a task boldly and skillfully,
telhe la successful, at the

aoghtcrs, ai they return from acbool
narry one after the other. In due tucces-ci-lo- n,

men not only of fair meant and good
position, but men wbo marry and are mar-B'ie- d

for lore. Among the eight daughter
here i great diversity of temperament,

o riving naturally ouch opportunity for v-
ariety in the choice of auitora. Probably

tbe moat uapleasuat oX all ii tbe curate.
?eut the daughter it tolled and though tbe
f Bother i rslurtant in netting them, tbe Is

tonteated with the match. Tbe Incidentsj
Trtxglng about tbe marriage between tbe
"damping "madcap" and tbe supposedly te

banker are very amutlng, but not
more to than tbe experiences of tbe practl-6;- al

lawyer In bis winning the girl addicted
p.o romance. The readiness with which
sue improvises a scene with a mad dog-Im- ply

a playful puppy running, to meet
hem and the promptness with which bs

f net with financial reverses because the girl
" bought him too rich, are indeed inter-
acting. The atory Is enlivened by the ex-

periences of one of the daughters a flirt.
U Is f n Interesting novel, charmingly

f :elllng nine love sioriet the widow finally
Quarrying an old sweetheart who peruadt
Jjer that her life would be unbearably

lonesome with no daughters at borne. Tbe
J Itcry leaves her htp;y a? a governor s
a rife In Australia, but planr'ng, as toon at

bis term of office expires, to return to Eng-
land and assist In selecting busbands for
her grand-daughter- Published by J. F.
Taylor Co.

"To the Enfl of tbe Trail" It a novel of
tbe west whicb suggests the space and
freedom of Colorado ranch and mining life.

. Its author Is Frank Lewis Nason. a mining

t engineer of wide experience. The characters
of his book are active, strenuous people,
whose portraits are drawn lth exceptional

life-likene- Chase a prospector, who. as
a tramp hires out as a goat berder; Peter,
an old German miner, wbo loves both tbe
weak and tbe strong and vainly strives to
tura aside the doom of both; the Big Swede,

woman of tbe cixip; and Ingalls and bt
wife. The atory centers around Ingalls,

goat ranger and the berder. Chase. In-

galls Is conceited and weak and la easily
worked by any and every clever talker,
while Chase It a man of strength in every

JjWay a strength that forcet him forward
tt whatever be undertakes. Peter fur-llsh-

a very amusing, but sound philos-
ophy, and the illustrations he usee from real

ife by bla ready eye and active brain,
b bough many timet humorous, furnish

jlm a force to hit arguroenta. Hit appear-g.tne- e

It always welcomed with pleasure,
c'irbe story It full of swift, tlgniflcant a-
ction, convincingly realistic, thoroughly

ell written, and increasing In Interest up
o its dramatic climax. Published by
ioughton, Mifflin Y Co.
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r "Tha Brook Book." by Mary Rodgers
j.tllller. lecturer on nature study at Cor-'je- ll

university. 1 a book that will interest
every lover of nature. To the nature

a brook It one of the most living and
("'.'ompanlonable features of the wild land
scape, and few people, even tbe most ardent
Voature lovers, realize what an endlcasly
j interesting study Us changes and ita throb--
Swing life afford. Mrs. Miller follows a typl

:al stream through the .year; the activity
' ind bustle of ltt watera and their lnhabl

lania In tbe spring; the gradual warming
J f the water and awakening of the twarni

it insect life; tbe hot days of summer
psben tbe fish go into deep boles for cool
1. less; the coming of winter and the ice

overlng, which sheets tbe edges of the
IVtream and glasses tbe rocks. It la a sub-Ese- ct

which tbe author, well known at a

j 'eacher, lecturer and writer of nature,
2 landlea with much ability. Doubleday,
ullage V Co.. publishers.

"My Lord Farquhar," by Thomas Emmet
Pt I oore. cannot better be characterized than
in the words of William H. Venable, author
ji,t a "History of the I'nited States," "A
icream of Empire." sod a well known liter- -

Vl ry critic: "I have read Tom Moore's fortb- -Bt
Cj'omlng novel, 'My Lord Fsrquhar,' and con- -

t Ider It a most lively and entertaining ro
"nance. The story is written in a crisp and

lelightful literary style.-an- Is full of
.lramatle action. While ia do sense an lml

1 ''atlon of any other author, it is somewhat
.n tbe vein of Egerton Castle's masterpiece,

""The Pride of Jenntco.' Adventures In love
tnd war constitute tbe chief elements of
.he tale. There is every reason to expect
.hat Mr. Moore's exciting fiction will have
a 'run' with novel readers everywhere. May

hf be author become rich and famous." Pub,, Uned by the Abbey Press.
tic

The frontispiece of the current cumber
cl jf Don shoe a Magazln cot only reveals a
gklel.ghtful bit of landscape, but topplles St

well the inspiration of a beautiful poem,
o. Kor Love's Sake." by Susan L, Emery, la
tidbit issue there are some very timely topics
i,(H-aeDte-

d for the consideration 'of tbe
WhOkiftblful. Among them, ' Higher Educa
g,7.ion la Greece." by Rev. Daniel Quinn, D.
LuD., of the Arrharloglcal school. Athens
,,prece; "The Philippine School Scandal."

knd "Th Boer Fight for Freedom." the last
k handsomely illustrated appreciation of6 Michael Davttt't history of events in the
South African republics. A portrait group
of twelve American ctudects, lncludin
Archbishop Rlordan. tbe late Archbiabop

J Corrigan and Dr. McGlyun, tbe first to en
b ter tbe American college, Rome, is an in
6 teresticg feature of the study of Arcbbisho
eCorrigan's career.

Tbe "hard lot of a farmer" la one of th
gommonplaces of politurai disci.sloa, but
lew people realize the extent to which tbe

bat been aided by science wlihi:farmer decade. In Scribner's Magazin
l.r June th remarkable results of the Agrl
Cultural Experiment station work Is de
scribed for tbe first rime in a popul.r man

Always StooiclUliitf
New (a 9 how You.

Society Stationery
Our display is the largest
Our goods tbe proper Uilnf .
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ner by W. S. Harw He shows that 'revolution In methods tas been accom
pushed through the researches cf ' imo
trained scientific men and that whole re
gions of the I'nited S's'.es have turned to
raising new proaucta iui"upu iuw iwub
tsugbt by these stations. The article, which
Is fully illustrated, la a glimpee Into "a
book of practical magic."

Tte World 't Work for Jure contains
three article cf unusually timely Import-
ance. One of them by O. W. Ogden explains
!n picturesque detail "Why the Price of
Beef Is High." Arthur Goodrich, with the
aid of thirty remarkable pictures, fore-

cast! tbe future cf American shipping, and
Henry Harrison Lewis, who has lately re-

turned from Cuba, writes an almost sensa-
tional story about conditions In the newly- -

treed Island. A ccnsiderable portion of the
magazine Is taken up with crisp, Important
articles on educational subjects. Among
these are a discussion of tbe Rhode schol
arships for Americans by Prof, H. Morse
Stephens of Cornell, who Is also a gradu-
ate of Oxford: a striking article by Frank
lin Matthews describing the methods New
York State ai already applying to educate
its cltiiens; tbe vivid ttory cf a public
school teacher's day's work wltb all 1U
tumor and petty difficulties described; a
concise discussion of a model acbool by
Dean Russell, of tbe New York Teachers'
College, and an Illustrated story of plans
already carried out for the beautifying
of school by Bertha D. Knohe. Besides
these are tbort articles giving the personal
experience of a typical city acbool super
intendent and (bote of a teacher in the
Philippine. London at it it when King
Edward it crowned it described by Chal-
mers Roberta Tbe striking personal atory
of the greatest peach grower In tbe country
la told by Mr. Hale himself and handsomely
Illustrated.

The Popular Science Monthly for June
opena with a symposium on four modern
sclencee, ttatistlcs, political economy, psy- -

hology and sociology, written by those
ho are among tbe leaders is tbe recent

development of these sciences, tbe Hon.
Carroll D. Wright and Professors Roland

Faikner. E. A. Pace and Lester F. Ward.
Professor A. C. Scott contributes an elab-
orately Illustrated article explaining bow

Icrosconlc objects can be shown with the
ereoptlcon. Mr. M. O. Leigh ton gives

urloua statistics showing the commercial
value of human life as determined by suits
for damages. The cumber contains articles

Instinct by Douglas A. Spalding, on
ugar and tbe sugar Met by Dr. John Wad'

dell, on tbe physicist, Talt, by C. K. Ed'
munds and on the American University by
Professor Cattell. tbe editor. Tbe causes
of volcanic eruptions and other timely topics

re discussed In tbe shorter contribution.

Appropriately, Everybody's Magazine for
une begins with a character sketch of

Edward Vll. This Is an entertaining ac-

ount of Hit Majesty's personality, mode
of life, peculiarities and virtues, written
In as Interesting vein by Chalmers Roberts,
and Illustrated with innumerable photo
graphs of the king, the queen, and their
alaces. Most Americans will read with

Interest tbe curious article. "Did Columbus
Discover America?" based on the Investi
gations of Henry Vlgnaud. which exposes
Columbus' claim as tbe original discoverer
of America. In "Should Christians Buy the
Holy Land?" Arthur 8. Greene advocates

new crusade on Christian principles for
the acquirement of Palestine. An Import- -

nt contribution is "Plant Making in a
Dutch Garden," in which E. P. Lyle, Jr.
escribes tbe astonishing labors of Prof.

De Yiies, who ha added two leaves to the
over, sod created a new chrysanthemum.

simple and intelligent explanation of
E. Haahke't method cf cutting tteel with

an electric current It given in "Science and
urglsry," by C. H. Dennis, and Adele

Marie Stiaw contributes a virile character
sketch of William Phlps, who figures as
The First Self-ma- American."

The above books are for sle by the
Megeath Stationery Co., 1808 Famam St.

BIG FOURTH OF JULY SHOW

Dr. Holmes Tells of Arrancemeat
Belo Made for Celebraw

Hon at Sberidsua.
Dr. Horace P. Holmes hat returned from

a trip to Sheridan, Wyo., bringing the r
port of plant for a great Fourth of July ex
hlbition to be held there. The Iowa State
band hat been engaged for the occasion
There will be a balloon atcecaion. A rop
ing and tying contest will be held, in which
the cowboys will tbow their dexterity with
tbe lariat In catching and holding cattle for
the branding. Seven hundred Crow and
tceyenne Indians xrom tee trow agsncy

ill be present and give a genuine war
dance. An oldtims stage holdup will be
exemplified, using an oldtlme Black Hills
stage coach.

Tbe event of the day will be a represent'
tlon of the Custer massacre as graphically
deplete! as careful management and atten
tion to historical details can make 1L This
latter feature is under the management of
Hon. O. P. Hanna, a scout with General
Custer as early as 1871, now state re pre
sentatlve, ana a piece or ground Das been
chosen very closely resembling the ground I

on which Custer took his last atawd Th.
battle will be fought between the Indians
from the agency and four companies of
troops from Fort McKenzle, and Mr. Hanna
It giving the plan especial study that it may
bs exsct in every feature. It will be an ex.
hlbition well worth going a long distance to
see.

Some Words wltb "Taxpayer."
OMAHA. June 4. To the Editor of The

Bee: In last Monday's Be "A Taxpayer
for thirty years" writing under date of
May !L apparently objects to tbe city coun
cil appropriating 12,600 for Illuminating the
buslue&s streets during the
festrdtles and asks if it is cot
a large sum to be wrung from the
laboring classes who receive co benefit
whatever In answer I will say. that it
la a merchants' boom Just as much as it
Is a boom for every resident of every prop
erty owner in the city. Tbl csuie is liber
ally subscribed to, both fcr the street pa
rade and for memberships by merchant,
railway, gaa and electnct railway com
panics, who also pay their proportion of
taxea. All property owners and all classes
receive a benefit from this boom Just as
direct as tbe merchants, the street railway
or other like companies.

Coming at a Ume whta Omaha most
needed their help mors than
any other attraction baa mads it possible
for tbe merchants to use more buildings
sod employ mors people to live In houses
and consume more goods, again giving em
ployment to more people te help pay taxes
and so continue In the snaking of a great
city.

It would cot be unreasonable for the
city cocncll to appropriate t&.OOO or
more for th use of

Now Mr. Taxpayer, stop and thick of
what th vaius of your property would be
without without the merchant
and hit employee. We may assert that
Omaha would lack at leatt Ih per cent of
our present population and that the other
75 per cent woui receive 25 per cent less
la earnings and still find a great lack of
steady employment.
. In closing I would say to th "Taxpayer
for thirty years" should be be Intimate
friend or brother, that with hit sentiments
ho is cot needed in Ncbrasks and would

th graveyard as a most congenial
place for him. If Mr. Taxpayer was slaters
why did as not subscribe his owa same?
Beepeclfully JtHira. O, B. WILLIAMS.

THE OMAHA

SI1RINERS IN A LONG RACE

Butrilg from Coast to Coast in Order to
Land Tint.

COMPETITION GROWS OUT OF PIQUE

lansvrrlal rotestate haeffer Desert
Hi Temple saa HI Fellow

Lala bet om Their Car
Aboat It.

A race across the continent was cot one
of the features contemplated by Sbriner
In the east when they made their arrange-
ment to go to San Francisco, but such a
contest it thlt week In active progress just
the same. On two special traina, over dif-

ferent routes, two parties of the famous
Lulu temple of Philadelphia are pitted
against each, other in an enieavor to be
first on tbe golden shore. In order to win.
tbe party which passed through Omaha
yesterday will make the entire run In
eigbty-nln- e hours, time unprecedented for
delegations.

Tbe cause of this notable struggle it also
the explanation of the failure of Philip
Shaefler of Philidelphia, Imperial potentate.
to past througn Omaha yesterday morning,
as bad been expected. At tbe last minute
Mr. Shaeffer and a score of bis temple fel
lows dexided to go west with McGee's im-

perial special, which started at New York
City, carrying several Imperial officials from
that state and other Shriners.

This special left New Tork last Saturday
eight and Shaefler and his party were on It,
having run up from Philadelphia. The
train took the Baltimore Ohio South-
western into St. Louis, not going to Chi
cago, and the Missouri PaciSc from there
to Kansas City. Thence it goes via the
Burlington to Denver and over the Denver

: Rio Grande westward to a Southern Pa-

cific connection, which road will land it In
Frisco.

Other Luis Get Sore.
Meanwhile tbe balance of Lulu temple.

and by far the larger portion of it, did cot
leave Philadelphia till Tuesday last, coming
via Chicago and Omaha. Piqued at tbe ac-

tion of tbelr fellows In deserting them, this
band resolved to beat them to 'Frisco de
spite their big start. The Chicago & North
western and Union Pacific railways were
eager to accept the plan, as they, too, would
have liked to carry Shaeffer and the rest.
and did cot-reli- Bh their going the other
way.

So while Shaeffer and party were making
long stops at all important cities the other
Lulus hustled right through, with the re
sult that at the Missouri river the two are
on an equal basis, and that if each carries
out its present program tbe Omaha party
will be considerably in the lead at the Rocky
mountains.

S. A. Hutchinson, general excursion agent
of the Chicago & Northwestern railway, was
in charge of the Lulus who came through
yesterday When tbe special pulled In at
10:10 a. m Mr. Hutchinson said:

"Now we'll etay here Juet fifteen minutes.
and then hustle on to Salt Lake City. We'll
beat those other Lulus Into 'Frisco twenty-fo- ur

hours, and we will make the entire
Journey from Philadelphia in Just eighty- -

cine hours. That meant aome phenomenal
running from here on. for we are cone too
far up on that fast a tchedule cow."

Well Pleased with Prospect.
Mr. Hutchinson is well known in Omaha,

having lived here at assistant general pas
senger agent of the Union Pacific railway.
His train yesterday comprised four cars
ind It was pulled by one of the monster

engines. "'That animal will take us along
all tight," said Mr. Hutchinson. "We can
do tricks with time with such a locomotive,
and the men have orders to cut loose."

Like all tbe Shricers that have preceded
them, the Lulus are Jolly good fellows.
During their brief stay here they were
regaled with claret punch at fast at they
could drink it. Thers were fifty of tbe
Shricers in the party, besides a great many
women. The local men who met them at
tbe station were: W. S. Wedge, H. Hardy,
Alfred Oleson, Gustav Anderson, M. A.
Hall. B. E. Wilcox. W. B. Woodman, F. S.
Brownlee. W. 8. Summers, E. Haney, Cadet
Taylor. There was cot enough time to suit
either party, but that only made things the
Jollier.

CASES IN SJJPREME COURT

Larsje Somber Arerwrd aad Sobmftted
and Lons; Uit of Actions

Dismissed.

From a Btaffi Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. June 5. Special.) The fol

lowing cases were argued and submitted:
Chicago. Burlington & Qulncv Railroad

company against JCrsyenbuhl. error, Mer
rick; Doerlng against Kohout, appeal,
Thayer: Deerlng aaainst Walter, error
Butltr; National Fire Insurance company
against Eastern Building and Loan associ
ation, error, Douglas; Bowdltch against
unn, appeal, i'nwes; u fchea against hava--

naugn. error, r"latte; AtJyn against t oie
error, Custer; Clearwater against liartteld
error. Antelope; Hood agalnbt Blair State
bank, error. Washington, two case; Leach
against Harbough. appeal. Antelope; Meek
I'."1 n'' .rror. Clay ; Eider against

Webber, error. Clay; Prlel against Adams.
error, Dawson, u Donneil against Chicago
Rock Island A Pacific Rallioad company
error. Lancaster: Klein against Pederson
error, Lrftncarter; Reed against Hopkins,
error, Douglas: South umaha against
Burke, error, Douglas; Ketelman against
Chlcaso Brush comnany. error. Douglas
Kyner against Laubner, error, Keith; Na
tional Black Kiver bank or iToctorvllle,
Vt.. against Wall, appeal. Sherman; Sher
man county irrigation ana water rower
company against Drake, appeal, Sherman
Parker satirist Taylor, error. Lancaster
Campbell against Cawiewicx, appeal, Sher
man: Carter against Leonard, appeal, Cass
Silurian Mineral company again
Kuhn, error, Douglas; Punteney-Mitche- ll

Manufacturing company against Northwa.l.
error. Douglas; Franklin County bank of
Hildreth against Kverett. error. Franklin:
Solomon against Solomon, appeal Douglas;
Helm against Byneld. appeal. Keel Vl.low:
Omaha Savings bank agair.t Boonstra. ap
peal. Dougl- -: Lnk against rteeves, error,
lougla; 1 on against Omaha, appeal.
Dougtaa; Browne agalnti i'aimer, appeal.
Douglaa; Equitable Trut company ag!nFt
Omaha, appeal. Doug ac: Wxter againat
tiliten' National bua.k of Norfolk, error.
Mad'sop; Humphrey against Humphrey,
error. Cass; Becyke against error.
Douglas: McCook Irrigation and Water
Power company against Crewea. appeal,
Hitchcock; Western Travelers' Atc'iVnT as
sociation aglnst Holbrok. error, Douglas;
Dempster Mill Manufacturing company
against Lofoulst. error, Phelps: Roval
Migcianaers against rrovwe. error. Hamil-
ton: Bennett arainst Bennett, error, Bovd:
Gloe against Chicago. Kcc Island & Pacific
Railroad company error, Lancaster; Bat-tei- le

against Douglas county, Doug-
las: Zimmerman against Kearney County
bank, error, Kearney; Hanson against An
derson, error. Ktarney; Hartford Fire In-
surance company against Hen. error, Lan- -
aster: Ellison aalr.st Enlison. appea-- 1

York; Schwarts against State, error. Paw-
nee; State agalnc Loechner. error, Ioug-la- ;

William against Auten, error, Saun
ders: l nlon insurance company or Uncoin
against McCullough, error. Dawson; Mernil
against Slate, error. Clay: Blaster against
State, error. Fillmore; Dai-ra- h against
state, error, Scott Bluff; Randolph
against Stats, error, Merrick.

Tbs following rsuses wers affirmed:
Bealer against Rar.kln. error. Gage; Ad-

mire against Irish, appeal. Anteiiope; Bre-voo- rt

against F.cherman. appeal. Doug'.as;
Honey against Rex-- error. Nuckolia: East-
ern Barking company against lierc-e- . ap-
ical. Phe.p. Dvl against Marley. pp4i,
Lancaster, Bennett against Morrison, error,
bod.

Tbe following causes were dismissed:
Nash against Omaha, appeal, Douglas;

Wordtnen against umaha. appeal, Douglas;
Ttllaon against Omaha, appeal, Doug. a a.

Tbs following miscellaneous orders wsr
made:

Far against Chicago. BurMngton A
Oulncy company, error. Sheridan, bearing
on motion continued to September 14. trial
of cause continued to Ortober ): Concordia
U t T, cumpuxy agaiuat Uelgrea. aieeai.

daily --nrr: Friday, jvxt: g. 1002.

FhelT', bearins on mote in "vi causa con-
tinue"! to P.. i'trr,her 17; Wmr acsli ft
Hm-r- . error. Kearney, bear:-,- - of n .f
CT-i:r-

.
ue-- to Sei't rn ter H: aHinst

Irish. ap;xl. Antelope, rul-rrfil- f'.vi
npj.eMi c 'srntsp-f-'- t'am n hfhir.t Farmers'
tiMr.k. t "nil. e rror. Ji nr.s-on- . liearitiK t

a je r"r,:inued to J .. - 17. lenij'Tr
Wii Man i;fa t 'inns comj-ar- aramM l.of-qule- t.

error. I'h-ll'- leave to miervl peti-
tion In error; tMat ex r p.oe Huiluirg
company against Seivese rrdndarnus. rear
ing oroerei 1"T Juiy s at S a. m , re.ator
to ani fiie trief m tw ivi days,
respondent twelve uas thereafter: mo-
tion of M F. Harrington lor leae to In-

tervene, s jMaineil I.elgn against
appeal. Caf. ejtirr.ltteil on motion to re-c- uil

mandate; Decker aealnst Decker, ap-
peal. Cass, submitted o:i motion lor leave
to file additional motion for reheanrg. to
file briefs and to vacate former ruline on
motion for rehearing; Brewster agalr.st
Flanagan, eoi'eal. Lancaster. sjgKestion
of death withdrawn, appeal di?missMl ; Mo- -
Cormirk Harvester Machine company
against Scott, error. Greeley, submitted on
motion for leave to file second motion for
rvhearlr.g; Hourk" against Boyd, error.
Iiuglas. order recalling and correcting
mandate; ar.Auken against Mizner ap
peal. Saline, order or rtvivor: MoLormlrR
Harvester Manufacturing company against
iTeitauer. error. T'awson. submission

leave to defendant In error to fiie
briefs, rriefs filed cause submitted en
merits: Marvel against Marvel, error.
Hamilton, leave to file amended petition
In error; 1 inert against Guthrie Uro.s.,
error. Nuckolls, motion to strike rriefs
of defendant In error overruled; Koyal
Highlanders against Fcovllle. error. Hamil
ton, leave to defendant m error tn file
briefs, leave to amend petition in error;
IeWolf arainst l;ennett. additional de
posit of .' ordered to be made In ten
days dismissed; Burnett A l'.n,:i Investment
company against McClain. arpeal. t'uster,
dismissed: Barnes against Boston Invest-
ment company, error, Hjtler. motion to
quath tU of executor continued to Jjne

Farak against First National bank.
Schuyler, error. Colfax, submitted on mo-
tion to strike transcript and to dismiss;
State ex rel Wright against Savaee. sub-
mitted on motion for new trial: State ex
rel IHessln against Davis, original, sub-
mitted on motion for order of reference
and for order requiring relator ti make
answer more definite and terihin. Force
against State, error. I 'awes. sub
mitted on objection to service of motion;
Farmers' & Merchants Insurance com
pany against Collins, error. Boyd, motion
to quash bill of executor sustained; Iu:ff
Grain company against Jones, error. Otoe,
submitted on motion to quash Mil of ex-

ecutor and to strike additional transcript;
State ex rel Frout against NetTuska Home
company, bearing on demjrrer continued
to June ji, reiatoi- - to serve ana nie nn i
bv June 5, respondent to serve and fiie
briefs by June 34; Seeman against Brun.
error. Cuming, submitted on motion to
dismiss, plaintiff in error to file counter
showing within five days; German Mutual
Hre Insurance company against Holmes.
error. Adorns, continued to June B, leave
to plaintiff in error to make counter show-
ing; Shull against Barton, error. Saline,
advanced for rehearing at September term;
Klce against Allen, appea.1. Holt, submitted
on motion to allow supersedeas: Slate ex
rel Brockett against Alliance, error. Box
Butte, advanced for bearing June 1.; Mc
Coy against Lane, error, Douglas, leave
to amend petition In error: Bekin Blow
company against Wilson, error, Lancaster,
submitted on motion tor leave to piamtm
in error to file briefs; New Thomson- -
Houston Klectric Light company against
Johnson, error. Douglas, leave to plaintiff
In error to emend petition In error in
ninety days: Guthrie against Treat, error,
Nuckolls, leave to plaintiff In error to file
briefs Ir.stanter; Tunnlcllff against Fox.
error. Douglas, time heretofore allowed
plaintiff in error In which to serve end file
briefs extended fifteen days; lirich against
McConaughy, error, Hamilton, leave to
plaintiff in error to serve and file briefs
on rehearing within forty days: Becker
against Breen, Douglas, time here
tofore ailowea piaintirr in error in wnicn
to serve and file briefs extended thirty
davs: Butler against Chamberlain, error.
Johnson, advanced; Shafer aeainst Omaha,
appeal, Douglas, dismissed; Orr aealnst
Omaha, submitted on application lor ex-
tension of time In which to file motion for
rehearing; I're against Bunn, appeal.
Douglas, submitted on motion xor juog- -
ment on opinion niea May zi; Merrill
against Wright, appeal, Douglas, ad-
vanced

Attorneys admitted: f harles E. Morgan,
Douglas county, on motion of James H.
Adams: Isidor Zlegler, Douglas, on rec-
ommendation of Bar commission.

JTew Kebedwle for I'aloa Pacific.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., June 6. (Special.)

Tbe I'nion Pacific will put out a new time
table next Sunday, at wbicb time tbe old
line from Allen Junction to Carbon will
be abondoned, together week Carbon and
Allen Junction stations. "Hie old line from
Hermosa to Laramie will also be abandoned
Sunday, all trains being; run over tbe Tte
Sldiing-Laram- ie cut-o- ff on and after that
date.

Absorbed by tbe Hork Island.
CEDAR RAPIDS. Ia., June 5. An official

order has been issued effective June 1, by
which tbe Burlington, Cedar Rapids t
Northern railway is absorbed by tbe Rock
Island routs. The former road henceforth
will be known as tbe Iowa division of the
Rock Island .President Ives of the Burling-
ton, Cedar Rapids & Northern save tbe
present local officials will continue until
a full readjustment is completed.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Republicans of the Second ward will hold
t caucut for the purpose of naming dele-
gates to the state and Judicial conven-
tions at 1433 South Sixteenth treet Friday
evening. June S.

The personal damage case of Jesse Ho-m-an

against Swift and Company has been
oismisfed from the federal court upon mo
tion of the attorneys lor the plalnnn. Ten
tbousahd doliuxs was sued for.

Records at the health office show that
durina-- Mav seventv-sl- x boy and fifty-si- x

girl babies were born in Omaha, making a
total of 132. Out of this number there were
two pairs of twin and five colored Infants

Word has been received st the headquar
ters of the Department of the-- Missouri
that Colonel Lallas Barhe. V. B. A., re-
tired, who formerly served a thief surgeon
at Omaha, died Wednesday at San Diego,
C'aL

A meeting of the First Ward Repub
lican club will be He id evening,
Jine 4. at Lincoln hail, corner Sixth and
Pierce streets, for the purpose of selecting
delegates to the slate and judicial con
ventions.

The United States transnort Hancock
which sailed with the Ninth Infantry from
Manila May . enroute to Madison Bar
racks, N. Y.. brings to the I ruted States
Major General Lloyd Wbeatou and Briga
dier General Blmon tnider.

Wenzel Hoffman Is endeavoring to con
vine a Jury in Jud&e Slabaugh s court thht
he is enuiifd to ojd trom constable Alvin
E Hensel and his bondsman because the
constable. It la said, wrongfully levied on
some of hi a personal beluiigings.

Mrs J. H. Whitman, formerly Mrs. Lit
tie, the pcilce matron, has not only lost
the soldier husband to whom she was mar
ried a few Oays ago, but la also out H" in
cash and a gold watch, which. It is said,
her gay deceiver took with him when he
decamped tor parts unknown.

In Judge Faweett court the case e.f
Caroline Conrad atmnet tne City cf South
Omaha is on trial. Mrs Conrad, who Is
t years old. says she fell into a hole In
the sidewalk on N stre-et- . near Mxteenth
and sustained injuries front which the hasnever recovered bte wants the city to pay
ner ss.uju damages.

In Judge Lstelle s court the case of John
T. Cathers against I'noebe R. ti E. IJnton
I on trial. Mr. Cathers has a claim against
the defendant for attorney's fev amouia- -
lng to ta.leiii.fc. on which he is endeavoring
to e?cure a judgment The services. It is
alleged, were given in a decree
cf foreclosure for a mortgage amounting
to t.M.

William Graves was bcund ever to the
district court By police Jucge a yes
terday on a charge cf asauu.t to do in- -
ur. Graves and a r.t.gtbor. K. J. Atkin

son, had a hght on the morning of May
U. in which urevti cut Atkinson with a
pocket knife. it requiring twenty-tw- o

stitches to close the wounds. Graves made
tin drlene yesterday morning.

Seven women from a neighborhood on
South Tenth street railed at the city at-
torney's office esterdy end aaked to ,nc
one of their neighbor pltu'ed under bone
to keep the pace Tney were told that the
city proaecutor st the jail buiining wouid
piobably furnish them the rehrf tn
sought, but they declined to go there, tak-
ing they were afraid their nniee stiJd get
Ir.to the newspaper. The womiiii whose
activities they wisnrd retrained. It was
alleged, had slapped u of the com-
plainants

Huge pile ef folder, containing th ex-

amination iuetion to be jropoj-me- tv, t r.e
Third and Eighth graJes, Inclusive, ef thecity school, reached the sajeri:iiendent s
office eterday, and are being jealously
guarded by tbe young woman t ier. A few
year ago a primer devil appropriated a
pocketful of the Slips, to the end that a
half-dos- rn of his err.tisl frie-fid- s in the
school pasted the last with (henomera!
maraa. Tni )r the t.o are being
watched aa cartfiuly as Ihu-g- a U-t- y were
greet.Mck
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

County and City Assessors Are Closing Up
Their Work.

be

FIRE DEPARTMENT EQUIPMENT NEEDED

WillAddition to Hawthoroe wrnooi
Do Away with Rented Roosn la

F.natern District Magic of
atCity Gossip.

a
Tax matters are coming to a focus and

n a few days returns from both lbe county
and city assessors will be published. Tbe
county assessors will complete their work
on June 10 and turn In reports, while tbe st
city assessment under Tax Commissioner is

Fitzgerald will not be finished until June
15. Tbe county assessors will make a di-

rect report to tbe clerk and the county
commissioners, while the city assessors will
submit a statement to the mayor, council
and a board of review. Under the charter R
the mayor and the treasurer each has the
right to appoint one member of the board
of review and the tax commissioner makes
the third member.

iiAt soon at the city assessment is com
pleted tbe board of review will meet and
equalise the assessment. Treasurer Howe
has not signified his preference for any
person on the board and as far as known
Mayor Koutsky has not done so. The
board will consider the assessment of Indi-
viduals, receive and act upon complaints
and will have tbe authority to make any
changes deemed necessary.

When the final action of ths board is made
the tax books for the city will be made up
and then when the total valuation It an-

nounced the levy will be made. At for in
the valuation, that is mere conjecture, at
until the figuret are turned in even the
tax commissioner himself cannot tell what J.
tbe total will be. It it hoped, however,
that the valuation this year will be larger
than it hat been in tbe past in order that
the levy may be reduced.

Id a few days the assessors will be In a
petition to give figures and then comptri-to- nt

may be made. as

Want (bemlral Engine.
While at tbe present time the city fire

fund it depleted and the fire Cghtert will
have to go without money for a month or
to, there will soon be a fund to draw from
and then some recommendations for im In
provements In the service will be made. In
the first place Chief Etter wants some new
hose. As boss is badly needed the council
will doubtless grant the request. Then
the chief will ask, or rather suggest, that
the city purchase a chemical engine. This
engine, he says, could be stationed at No.
1 fire hall and make runs to gasoline store
explosions, etc., and do a great deal of
work now left to the heavier apparatus of
the department. While the levy as per
mitted by charter is cot sufficient to main-
tain the department as it cow is, some
think that the finance committe can find
some way to secure the needed improve-
ments.

Preparing; for Pnpll.
President Miller of the Board cf Educa-

tion said yesterday that tbe two rooms
to be built as an addition to Hawthorne
school would do away with a number of
rented rooms in tbe eastern portion of the
city and would give a great deal better
satisfaction to all concerned. It It esti-
mated that tbe two rooms, which will be
constructed on the rear of the present
building, will cost about 14,000. With tbe
furnishing! the cost may run at high as
$j,0it. However, there is money on hand
to pay for the sddition, aa at the present
tims the district is in fairly good shape
financially.

Tbere is some talk of one or two addi-
tional rooms at Lowell school, but Presi-

dent Miller and some of tbe other mem-

bers of the board do cot tbtnk that lbe
expenditure is warranted at this time. An
effort will be made to have the new rooms
at Hawthorne ready for occupancy ly the
time school opens in the fall.

Continuing; Improvement.
Officials of tbe Nebraska Telephone com-

pany were in tbe city yesterday making
place for tbe construction of a cumber of
additional cables. It is tbe intention of
the company to place all of tbe principal
lines in the business part of the city in
cables this summer. These catlos will also
be extended so ss to take in quite a por-

tion of the residence districts. It is re
ported that for the improvements under
contemplation ' the company will spend
something like Td,(K0 for material and
labor. At tbe present tims a number of
linemen are working on tbe rabies already
in course cf construction. Tbe Idea Is to
do sway as much as possible wit'j over-
head wires and thus give be. ter service In
cae of storms.

Waltlnst for Material.
The bridge builders working for tbe Elk-hor- n

in the northwestern part of tbe city
are being held back some by lack of ma-

tt rial. The viaduct tt Thirty-sixt- h street
thould have been completed long ags, but
it is Impossible to secure tbe steel. Some
cf the material Is here, the piers and ap-

proaches have been constructed and every-
thing is ready for the bridge builders. The
forte u cow working on tbe steel bridge
across the tracks near the boulevard. In
lets matenal arrives rapidly the Thirty-sixt- h

street couniy road v.aduct will not
be finibhed before fall.

Willlaau bronchi Bark..
Alexander Williams, colored, it In Jail

here, charged with stealing a sack of money
from John Carlo. About three weekt ago
Williams, who was working st the Carlow i

cats, sudietly departed wits a sack of

Ji Great
L7

for 5 cents
A GingerSnap With

coin, said to contain $42. From here Wil-
liams went to Sioux City, where he was
arrested a week ago at the request of Chief
Briggt. For some reason Wllllami was
turned loose before papers could be se-

cured .Dd he came back to Nebraska. Last
night be was captured in Omaha and will

compelled to face the charges filed
against him.

Few Men Idle.
Inquiry at the packing bouses yesterday

afternoon brought forth the information
that few men were idle at this time. On

tbe heads of an important department
Armour's said that a good man wat never

turned away. He did tay, however, that
few "aoldlen" were refused employment

every day or so. By that he meant men
who work a day or two and are dilatory
and do col earn their money. The same
expression was made by those in authority

the other packing houses. Tbere it. it
stated. Just as much work st the packing

bouses sow as at the same time last year
and the same cumber are being employed.

Magic City Gossip.
The street force worked yesterday on

Thirty-fir- st snd Thirty-secon- d streets from
to S streets.

Maccabee lodge No. 3 gave a dancing
party at the hall. Thirty-eight- h and Q
streets, last night.

The regular monthly meeting of the gen-

eral committee on arrangements of the
temational convention of the Disciples

of Christ, to be held In Omaha in October,
met at the Christian church last night
and considered matters of importance.

GREAT WORK OF RAILROADS

Jai r J. Hill Places It IVext to Ag-

riculture In Commercial Ex-

pansion of Cenntry.

CHICAGO, June 6 One of the largest and
most enthusiastic gatherings ever assembled

the main banquet hall of tbe Auditor-
ium was present tonight at a dinner of the
Illinois Manufacturers' association. James

Hill, president of the Great Northern
railway, was the orator of the occsslon
and he closely held the attention of the
sssoclation's 400 gueats. Hit subject was,
"Commercial Expansion," the banquet be-

ing in the nature of a celebration of the
prosperity pointed to by the organization

a result of an expansion pollry.
Special significance wat given to the

topic because "Commercial Expansion, wat
the keynote of resolutiont adopted by tbe
Illinoie manufacturer! and wired to presi-
dent McKlnley at a time when tbe national
government was said to be hesitating and

doubt as to what policy to pursue re
garding the new Island accessiont. kt.
Hill said in part:

The commercial expansion of a nation is
the best inoejc of lis growth. Commercial
crni'ih l KHTn domestic and foreign. Fol
lowing the civil war came a period In the
historv of our country of international de-
velopment which has been the wonder of
the world. (Since the dose of the war in
mar. the enormous territory west ot the
Mississippi has grown from frontier settle-
ments into great populous and wealthy

Considering the oucttlon from a broad
faHorii.1 KtantiT.otnt the next interest in
Importance to agriculture is the railroad
interests of the country. 1 think I am safe
in ravine that next to the Christian re
ligion and the common schools no other
K.r.oU work enteri into the welfare and
happiness of the people of the whole coun
try to tne same exioui we i o . - j . v

. V. - ,., r.nl4 Viav enRrie tt nosslble to
occupy the enormous stretches through the
Interior of our country and people them
&Mh inrni find vlllaees.

In a country as large as ours, carrying
an enormous 'undertaking, large amount
of capital are necessary and this capital
can be more readily f jrnished by corporate
ownership than In any other way. The
nnlv serious objection to ed trusts
has been the method of creating them, not
for the nurtose of manufacturing any par

r eciTnmodlt v in the first place, but
for the purpnee of selling sheave of
printed sevuritie which represent nothing
more than food and prospective profit to
the-- consumers. If It Is the desire of the
general government through congress to
prevent trie grow th of such corporations, tt
Li alniii teemed to me that a simple
remedy was within ihelr reach. Vnder
tne constitutional prmision allowing con-
gress to regulate commerce between the
states all companies desiring to transact
business outside of the state in which they
are incorjKirated should be held to a Un-
iterm provision of federal law. that they
ehmild satisfv a commission tnat their cap
Ital stock was actually paid up In cash or
in proterty at s faoe valuation, just a the
capital or tne national nanas is cerunei iq
by the comptroller of the currency. With
that simole law the temptation to make
companies, for the purpose of selling pros-
pective profits would be at an end. snd at
the same time no legitimate business would
suffer.
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EAGER TO LET DOWN BARS

Members of Young Men'i Eepnblic&n Club
Wast No Age Limit.

CANNOT CARRY OUT THEIR DESIRES

Confutation Prevents Action Beraais
of Lack f Attendance of Those

Accessary- - to t aat Xecdesl
Vote,

The Young Men's McKlnley club whlci
held Its regular monthly meeting at th
Millard hotel Wednesdsy eight, is con
fronted by a peculiar difficulty: It Is unable
to amend lta own conttltulion. Tbe ob
jectionable claute it as follows: "To
amend this constitution a two-thir- ds vote
of the club shall be necessary." There
was do doubt In tbe mlndt of at
Wednesday night's meeting that "a two-thir-

vote of those present" was Intended
by the drafters Instead of "a two-thir- dt

vote of the club," but tbe objectionable
words are there, and the question cow is,
how to get them out. The club has a mem-
bership of 175. At Wednesday eight's meet-
ing forty-fiv- e were present, which it an
average attendance.

The meeting wat called to order by tbe
president, Crawford. C. J. rhllllps
moved to amend the constitution by strik-
ing out lbe age limit. As the constitution
now stands, only republicans between the
a gos of 18 and S5 are eligible to member
ship, and Mr. Phillips wanted to throw the
bars down entirely in this respect re-
moving tbe age restriction. He was re-
minded that if the meeting voted unani
mously for It the change could sot be
made. H. A. Whipple moved that a com
mittee be appointed to ft the consti-
tution, but It was decided that a redrafting
would amount to aa amendment. E. M.
Martin wanted a committee appointed to
suggest changet In the constitution. Dr.
H. A. Foster, who helped draft tbe
ment, said the word In that
nectiow was a typographical error. H. P.
Loavltt was in favor of giving t smoker.
thereby getting enough of tbe members
out to strike out the word "club." Charles
ITltchard thought the fundamental law
should be entirely rewritten. John G.
Kuhn admitted that he had secretly
gloating over the presence of that
since he was in cf keeping the or-

ganization a young man's club. However,
be thought tt would be possible to get a
two-thir- vote of the entire club by send-
ing to the members double postal cards, re
questing a vote by mall. Charles McDonald,
the said tbe entire instrument
seemed to have remodelod and edited
by the stenographer who copied It upon a
typewriter.

Judge Berks said the meeting
entirely too much Importance to

the constitution, and that there teemed to
be a disposition to exalt the creature
above the creator. Speeches were made
along similar lines I. Zlegler, P. A.
Wells, E. C. Hodder and others, and finally,
upon motion, the chair appointed a com-
mittee of five to suggest alterations la tbe
constitution, and to report at tbe next
meeting. This committee wat appointed:
H. A. Fotter, O. S. Erwin. Daniel Riley.
S. W. Bmlth and H. A. Wallche.

Nelson C. Pratt was called upon to speak,
and was greeted by hearty but
at the was late he excused himself
with a few brief remarks. He felicitated
the club upon its choice of a name, saying
that the came McKlnley stood for all that
is good and great in republicanism. He

by admonishing the club to uphold
the rhetber at home or abroad.

The chair announced as a topic for dis-
cussion at the next meeting Senator Hoar's
speech ocllvered In tbe senate two weeks
ago on tbe subject of ths I'hilipplnet.

Kansas Proalnlttonlat Meet.
HUTCHINSON. Kin.,

prohibitionists met in state convention
here forenoon, with 3K delegates pres-
ent- An entire state ticket will l placed
In the field. There ere three candidate
for governor two for attorney general.
The platform denounce-- the dominant atnte

lea as being afraid to deal with thefiart question, and condemn the state
officers aa being afraid to enforce the law.

sour the swet-tt-s- t disposition and
transform the most even tempered, lovable

into a cross-graine- d and irritable
individual.

impatience or fault-findin- g are ever
excusable it is when the body is tortured

an eating, burning and painful sore.
is truly discouratrin? to find after

faonths cf diligent and faithful use of external remedies that the place remains
as defiant, angry and offensive as ever. Every chronic sore, no matter on what
part of the body it comes, an evidence cf some previous constitutional or
organic trouble, and that the dregs of these diseases remain in the system;
or, it may be that some long hidden poison perhaps Cancer has come to
the surface and begun its destructive work.

The blood must be purified before the sore will fill up with healthy flesh and
tae skin regains its natural color, it is tnrougn tne
circulation that the acrid, corroding fluids are carried to
the sore or ulcer and keep it irritated and inflamed.

S. S. S. will purify and invigorate the stagnant
blood when all sediment or other hurtful materials are
washed out, rich is
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carried to the diseased parts, new tissues
to have a healthy and natural look; the

discharge ceases and the sore Leals.
S. S. S. is the only blood purifier

that is guaranteed entirely vrvetable.
It builds up the blood and tones tip the
general system as no other medicine
does. If you have a sore of any kind.
write us ana get tne advice cf expen- -

no charge is made liook on iilood aad
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